
Nearing th* Shore.
f i ' ] ]|i r

n old man «it# in a worn arm chair, 
White an anew la hi* thin, soft hair,

tine .uul core.
i
Furrowed hi* cheek by ei«n<* and o 

And back ami forth it away* ; 
There’* a far-away look in hi* dim, dim

eye

I

Which tell*of thought*of the long gout. by 
For he *it* mice more ’neath a rloudfom 

Ay,
Ami iu childhood rjjerrily play a.

He rest* hi* cheek on the head of hie 
cane,

And happily smiling dream* over again 
Of tliat home, the brook, the meado* 

the lane.
Dream* ajt with a vision clear:

Them childhood yield* onto manhood's 
place,

Ai**l he look* once more in hb bright, 
bright face

Ami down in the starry eye* he can trace 
A love remembered and dear.

Then he wake* and aigh»: “It acem* bat 
’ a dream.

That cornea to me now like a golden 
gleam.

Or the shim men ug glow of the «na’n la 
l team,
Hat ’ti* pleasant to think it o'er. • 

That youth wa* so *weet, but now U past, 
T1h*c day* of love were too precioua to

Bat »vcr yonder their pleasure* are east. 
Vud I am nearing that shore."

He i i gliding on in hi* little boat,
0’*» the calm, still water they aaarefttffy 

float,
But echo fnlt oft bring* a well known 

note
i 'rom the land he ha* left behind.

But itime will row back for him no more 
And ihe gases away to that other dor*, 

enow*, when the voyage of life *ha 
be o’er,

that hi* dream beyond he will find.

The [seed* of youth, which in yoath we
*ow, ..

Adodn through the tale* of the future 
* will grow.

And khed 
A*; LorepflHPMIHIIHilHIHBHHH

Sweet word* will echo in day dream* 
Upright,

And circle old age with their hahn* of

irttigrow,
ied on age a beautiful glow, 
i they come in memory * gldima, 
faces will come to dimming sight;

light 
is the'y mingle in beautiful dream*.
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For the Lutlieran Visitor.
To Master OoorgQ Blcholbargtr.

Dear Young Friend: I have 
oegtmbd you shamefully, but have 
to offer as an excuse the fact that I
have been on u>y travel*. Your do
uatioa so kindly sent m« has been
received, and shall be carefully prv
served for a good purpose. Many 
thanks for it; you shall hear of it 
again, and when it grow*, (for 1 am
going to plant it,) yon shall have a
lull account.

My travels have been very extend 
cd this time, j 1 have been shut up 
iu the icy regions of the North 
among; the white bears, the seals ami 
the walrus, and have seen the little 

tux people dashing over the 
white Show in their light 
drawn by dogs or reindeer. 

11 tmVc been also to the hot South,
Rij W

where foil living creatures aeek the
cool shade, and I have traveled
through the busy countries of the
civilize^ temperate regions.

I have much to tell my little 
friend, If time can be bad to write 
out accounts of all that 1 have seen. 
But, to tell the truth, it is not so 
much niy fault as that of my patron, 
PALM, fbr I am often ready to talk, 
and he is busy at something else, or 
working at his daily duties,

Howdrer, my travels are over for 
the present, and I shall remain at 
home shugly lodged in my little 
house until I cau tell all my stories.

In a week or so, I hope to give an 
account bf the pigeon*, and will de 
vote several letters to them. They 
are very interesting and instructive. 
I should have told about them long 
ago, bad did not want to interfere 
with the tat* I have been telling of. 
I have determined, however, if pat 
ron can find time, to keep both ac
counts going at once.

Look oat for me in the Lutheran 
Visitor, $nd I hope I shall not fail 
my little friends this time. With in 
terest and all good wishes, I remain, 
ray dear driend, also yours,

Manikin.
-h

For the Latheran Visitor.
Joseph, and Ht* Brethren.

“Now mother, did Joseph know 
his brothers,” said Henry.

“Yes, he knew them directly, and
he longed to go and ask about his 
father ; but he feigned roughness asd 
said, ‘Where do you come from f 
They said, ‘from the land of Canaan 
to buy some corn/ ‘No, you don’t 
come for that, I know. Yon are 
spies, come to see the nakedness of 
the land.’ ‘Indeed you are mistaken, 
sir,’ said they, ‘we are all children 
the same father, and we bare one 
young brother left at home with the 
old mao, and one of oar brothers is 
dead.’ ,^Pf»en Joseph said, ‘That is 
just what I said. I know now you 
are spies, and yon shall not return 
unless your younger brother Is sent 
for, that I may see if yon have told 
me the troth. Then he pat them 
into prison for three days.’ ”

“What for, mother V 
“He did not want them to know 

him, and so he thought by treating 
them roughly, that he would listen 
to their conversation and And out 
about his father. The third day he 
went to them and sahl, ‘Listen to 
me. I fear God. Let oue ot your

stay here, and the rest ^
you go home sad take com for yo«r 
familie*, and bring yoor other brother 
■long with you, then I shall know
yon to b» true.’ He wanted to so# 
Benjamin, and that was the reason 
be made them this offer Tba broth 
era began to talk to each ether Hi 
Hebrew, their own language, sad 
sahl, ‘Now we are getting punished 
for our )md behavior to poor Joseph, 
for when be cried am! begged as to 
have pity upon him we did not 
regard his distress.' Then Haahsw 
•aid, ‘Dfd'bt I beg yen not to hill the 
child, hot you would’at bates to me, 
therefore bia blood la required ’ I 
think that Keahea dnl’st believe the 
tale his broth*r* told him aboet sell 
ing Joseph aad he always thought 
that they had killed him ^privately *

“Did Joseph understand them, 
mother f*

“Ye*. He Uadnt forgotten hie 
native language, and he tamed away 
and wepft, Tima ha took Bt arena 
ami bound him, aad told the real to 
go home He ordered the area who 
sold corn to All their sacks* and to 
pot each man's money bark into the 
top of their seek*. When they went 
to open their seeks to food their 
asses, and found the money, (key 
were greatly astonished TWy went 
home and told Jacob all that had 
missed in Kirvitt. sod how the ms* 
dmaended to are Benjamin. Jacob 
said, ‘I can’t let Benjamin go. lie 
is my youngest mm. 1 rani spare 
him.’ Bat when they had eaten ap 
the corn, and had to hoy more, Js 
dab ashl, ‘Father, Jet my brother gw 
with me. I will he retqsmsible foe 
his life. We mast have grata to aai, 
or we shall die.’ Jacob said, • Well, 
if It moat be so, I can’t help it, bat 
take a little balm, honey, «pirew,
DIV rrh IkllLl renaoR al||kiUj|!« gruj sla’ftfik Kla*soa^p s s * — * *^*w'**^^™ P1*^ w*p** v»s*w*o sre**

the money, and take year brother, 
and arise and go to the man j per
hap* God Almighty will grant that 
be may have mercy sport yea and 
bring yoor other brother home, aad 
my son Benjamin * for if anything 
happen* to him it will kill am with 
Ariel.’ Be they did an Jacob ordered 
them, ami whet* Joseph saw rtoaja 
tain he said to the ruler of his boons, 
‘Bring these men home to my boose.
aad rrltra them a nir* iluut#r ’ \V l#i>
the brother* were Uilil to go to Jo 
srph’s house they were afraid, for 
fear that something terrible was to 
take place, and that they were to be 
held to an aceoent for the money in 
their sacks; an they mom elan* to 
the steward of the house sod sold. 
‘Iwlrel, sir, ee are true aMm,ao«l 
came only to hoy corn, aad we found 
the money all on top of the corn in 
the mouth of each sack ll was not 
our fault; we have brought’ it all 
bark again.* He said, *rw* br 
auto jos, don't fear, God bo* given
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ewaatry that only law 
bad bristled with the
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it to you.’ Then he brotight Bta»e«»s
oat to them, and gave them water to 
^a*b in, am! Axed a nice dinner for 
them at a separate table. When 
Joseph came in, the brothers weal 
and bowed down before him, and of

tW Britiah urglf-rr Clol 
who was killed these, lire 
dor a mono swot sf the sMna days,
gf11|| 4+f

|jsg# mm## Mh4 fMilk «»l ty* nf 
the attiwr. At ths 
aim a mnmomumi tk 
of the oW battle Aeld Here, loo, 
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.rii’- I M' ks ri!;J liffTOMM'l
' riser, moled oe s hittdii a foe hem 
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was of Adair la ttarrefforie fooh 
koaMS, sod psal dswa this hill is the 
wa* old fomrjr where Adair lari a
ptee* of his hale la hi* Agkl with 
tier bear. The forty is still 
so Unas* fl^rtrpr. A m^re 
Mints, whose wtfo la a (read 
ter of Hons, la sew liriog Hi this

dhflrift swtrima-rilmo.llw --*• —wmmTrwwmiiy m$Wh

let her
see no

mmmmi
fou* As gkuA ftfonhse o OMOrsmmafO',m. I
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which they absorb ia 
I4MMP tnskr the bad any thing hat 
sweeL The Boston Jomrmal of ('hem 
«rirg given the following method of

; rat two large 
of borax and a piut 

of fcofi so so into a tab of ouid water. 
Whoa di real red, pot la a pair of 
Maakeia, aad lot there remain over 
aighL Next day rah aad drain them 
oat, and Hare thoroughly ia two wa
ters, and bang to dry. Do not wring 
there Hut this Is not the ouli do-mowwo***1 wc **w mmeo wi^^^rs stow h
■MMlic nas to wbioh bom si) be 
l*wL Usqi'S tbs same jitnirrialBorax 
is the boat oock roach eitergiitintof 
jet diheovteed. This trootdeaome 
in reel has a pomdiar s* erntoo to It, 
aad wiU never rein re where It baa 
ware been onstiered. As the salt is 
parfoetlr harmless to bnmna brings, 
it la reach to ha (trefeered for this 

to the jk4 mvmki* wlutattfH 
Horat ia also vain 
ae. To shoal ton 

gsJtoos of hotting water add a hand
nW W IfoirAK, folHI } OKI fofffTI ilPf, IHIIJ
half the ordinar y allow son* of soap.

■Raima 1 mn-nr^st **>41** -mmlMosresn ri SsW mm IsttCmlre* falfollW fCmay IfoMpMsy lireff* all

ettrs qwnltty of this powder. It will 
wot tajare the tesiare of the cloth in 
the leost.. For cieaawlog the hair, 
xmthtag Is belter (has a wtlution of 
horns water. Wash sAerwsrd with 
pare waive If It laares the hnlr too 
stiff, them* dissolved in water Is 
ahm an eiorileot dent nice, or tooth

f Monthly kepart Drp'l Agrkwltniv J
Labor at ths Sooth.

REGULATOR

For over FOKTY YEARS tkia
PURELY VEGETABLE

LIVER MEDICINE bs* proved to be the

GREAT UEFAILIEG iPECIFIC

S22^fcSBT^iSrtSr6^
VE*. toe., tot..........................................
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OKS DOLLAR BOTTLES
Tk Powders (price as before).,—#1.00 

per pack*#*.
brut Hr mail.........................................100

rr CAUTION ! Jtt
Bov so Powders or FHKFAKED KIM- 

MoNK’ UVEK REGULATOR unless in 
owr rarravd wrapper, with Trade mark. 
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«fh* f i* grsuim.
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riwst oi*d cherished is the f*l«!ime*t
sf the marriage menoig, and she hare supply for his 
wd he te bee hashswd. he* chtSdaww, The fareigaker will not cusse here to

mtoto, • «*€l«prttt| rf tarr ««t «M lk» rctu. ud hwM* .

Is.—The negro is s 
stale sf freedom has little or soVair 
for the fetnre, nod la natisAed with a ;

daily wants.

DR. C M LANE’S
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Liver Pills,
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Hepatitis or Liver Complaint, 
DvsrtrsfA owt» a» Midhsicril
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the rihs, tnomei on pressure j
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rr The above machine k?L 
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RUPTURE CURED. 

Marsh’s Radical Care Trig] fir*. •'

a Diseased liver, 
it tide, under the edge

flhe wiR hear pssk* m>4 IabII 
wsd nnswty, foe her beshaariPs Imre 
is i tMwwr aad fovtreaa NhmlsM
gkrilUlti rettkreJfohregre^ff driasrirewASM *« J o> « s a — 1 'mttmm wforeipfTai %mw WwUll* ffMfoffwrfwforegp W
have hast Ms rifog. Bhe assy safer, j 
hai sy mpMIhy will dal) th« edge of 
smrrww A hmwiar with fore Hi jjfcfj 
sawl by fore t «sn fore it rnaas.1 
in e arris are) dswria, for K hare hri 
aw* afssrh ot faith iw fore that a 
rrepa owl it ia foa haw aa a

a MMikfoiiii in w Mo. the 
I the aalereil Ww

MB flMfofo ksew fkarmiw il Areola —^ ll^WreWw ^mmf rere Wr VPfow^Mew iwfoff refol Hgp hr f•-+
a haw i<is>t as t*«!i a* the iif ho t—aip 1.1 wj h" jr ^ w wmm ter* e'anit w ^ werere j
tjtoi t—a— boa a m—eJt*Ww' wpj w **'*ee ^^B^w *-SwJB, ewe

•hag ami perrerilwg Iwtgbrwere tw 
Mhhk Ihe former is aw retire siren 
mm. The dew* (fopres of hm 

•I fo her fore. Mbs 
It is

tar-*» prepu* t*w of unr *ra»4r Isim!
muri remain awtilkel. Die negro is '
*'*«*“"» e.r•<*•<■* to . w.r«K-r ; ^ ^ lhc to
ehmm, uto »«i. to ume.) ..»! m tla. I _T^ “ "

PAIN in me right ti< 
of the ribs, inciv! 

som—ime* the pstn i* in the left ddc j the 
psttsnt it rarely *i'ic to ik on the left
ride, «omrtin>c« the pun i» iitlt under the
shoulder-Hade, and it frequently c-ound* 
to the top of the Aoul !cr, and it somc- 
ttrnc* mwtsken for s riv^matrun in the 
ana The srnimt , h is sweated w ith lost

riateaf Uwasitfow the qwrelfoa in, 
" h*4 will the l*w!bot«ler do f”— 

h* cam writhm cwlUvoie uur aril his 
fowri This qweriam m new pwialtng 
the wlarat briMka, awd ear remriH ton 
In tmeamiag owe ef suffering rather 
than of rejwy wsret si»«l prefft.

Cfo.—A fotmm re a form 
s no more, upon an atn

geners! arc costive, mmctimcj alt emit ire 
with lax; ihe head it troubled with 
JMWJfc* ffC'VOffll JMtft * cd with a dull, heavy 
•muwtios m tlte fasti pan. There is p» 
acmlly s (awdetsblc lot* of mcasory, 
sccoanpBstcd with a paanful actuation of 
hating left undone safnething which ought 
to have here done. A slight, dry rough

•CMBmCT tlUC* ffID *rTTflClL.!TT. I IMT pitlCBi
cwmplaiaa of wc»nucii a: J debility | he 
H easily startled, hi* feet are cold or burs- 
fog, and he complains of a prickly senaa-

*gr, than «»t m seven hours swell tkw of the rifo ; his spirit* are low ; and
«foj. msd tbr wage* pnHl are ioo although hr hsa wfod that exercise would
much Mtm! of mt Gi be benebcial to hint, yet he can scarcelyww. mw*i ot mu laruo rs rwiu „„ ’ cnoiwh to try it.
tbw«r forms by aawung Lsmls to frra««l (• ^ <Ki)truiu every remedy. Sc*

**hJ faibfoli lbeta with atock vrtal of the al eve ayirptoam attend the

8 8 . g lgh(W F'Kiyfoni j js — —, mi 3 W ■riiW
fered him their prenent of nnU and f . .
almontls. Then Jmmph awM, Is the H*S"*V* ?****. mtko ris
old nsu, your father, well! Is he ^____* , 7. .
yet alive F Ami they t»M him that 4i . *
be wo* wen. ( . .______still to be sere. Firuw“Mother, 1 think it strengv that 
they did'tit know Joseph, don’t yon f*

“Oh 06, not st ail strange J.Mwph 
hod grown toll amd"handsome, *u*l
—mu* art an as au.es.ak f he— ah I* uolavitCwi-y lw*Ml %0re!! u’selff*1* Tnliffre f «$4!8|CI

very different from the trembling 
distressed boy that they ba«l sold 
awny years before, Joseph went 
into his chamber and wept He
wanted to make himself known to mmA P . » ..B
bl. broth.r., bat lb. ri(bt Umr tool
Dot JM eo«». Thau b. .Mb.1 bu. ‘ TW

ikiul Yffiit oat Mini foil (liifoft to—— www w—f w *•*, sewurue ” •r’wtw

tisM* t h# mmttwi vw““ ew» w a a a w^w mmt wrereieriviMf JF

i« lire, ami. In mMitlre to the attvet
ffffhlffhfffoffk^ 8ft1 Off

irre mines wtfo be opereri wp by this 
raws! A fow ef there ***** are the 
Magnetic Iron Cmwprey. ot right 
•hare—ri ams re Brenri river j the 
forelh i imlin* Oampawy, of agvre

■ret she* foB ef dev fore and pfot* 
1 onri sweet awrprbwa for hekhwed sari 
jCaretly. fohe hws waver riaam with 
tbe maaao aasd pawte y ot trie itke 
kaewrif la a lytte $«mm aetlmg her 
arif to art pwre *od grariowa mefo 
Are Humble hwuoebnld ways sad 
deltas have far her a gridew sagwiff- 
nanre. The ywfoe make* her ratling 
high, anal the aaad oaorilfow the

face,
his own family table, nod he ordered 
tbe dining room servant to gits Ben 
jnmtn live times as much ns the rest. 
The brothers wondered at that. He 
ordered Ihe steward to restore the 
money to each sack, and to pot bln 
own silver cap Into the sack of the 
youngest mao, who ess Benjamin * 

‘•What for, mother f 
“You'll see directly When 

men had gone the rest morning, 
Joseph sakl to bin stewnrd, ‘Up sod 
follow those men, aad ask them why 
they carried my rep away. They 
will deny it, Iwt moke them open 
their sacks, aad bring the man that 
bos the cup back to me.’ Tbe stew 
suri dkl as ritreefod, aad ovanaak Ike

t»ndg* wt'urfc efcmg ibts tine 
anything of the kind aver area In 
tbe Heath. W'bat * tremendew* e*t 
lay of mawey the work moat have 
required f Of then* the Horith Tygnr 
bridge In n peri eosnfoostfoa of ffv* 
spans, Uft fret reek open, aad hi 
feet from the lop of the roll, 730 foot
m length The Farofe* fo another 

■Miff of superior bwitd, bring 113
tbe fiw>4 r*il lo sri sons# fffff

fori long. There two bridge* ef them

*Lffffff la Iteavee,
love.*
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IrngMes ta the crowning 
of his lifo, whan his
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dram taking Are u* the net of her 
•anting a letter with was; a part of
tbe flailas u—a—nral ka, m# fallr-pi—wv ■* t^wgp, eem^OfS*w. e *«♦)*'* s w sssas t*aww*"

r fhnrir. The hasbaudihe gsary 
i in so adjoi 

her shneks wan iffatoaily at her aide.

aari soiuJios of oil kisris. The Mock 
generally bail} trrete», sod the 

crop harilj worked
JlfflMfoii/fri m Tmm m — f ta aaiimJkanmMmre*rewv***^^0^ i pna , 3 pF— wrefs ssa^u mffMfffoffg^P

hi* remtmet with hi* form hoed* the 
frredmea, for the year, and agrees to 
pay them ao mark for the yrerfo 
uswwibiy isuoniu He “ptfehed” 
Iris crwfi—re mark corn, rets* wheal, 
grass. Ami -for Ihe force he ban ere 
pfofwd | they all start off ia a good 

• aari every t king mevew plan* 
fly until tha winter months hare 

the ***|>riug tiww has 
osar.* sad the tiam and labor of the 
farm hand la eoaataath re^wlred. 
The former n osing every esertion 
to tmvs bin groin crop ready, re that 
he can gw twehi* dm ev sod grass 
mamforea, hts eats and wheat, bar- j 
vent, nod “make bay «bile the sun 
*bme*,* wbro he ffmls that, from 
*na# mess* or other, end generally 
the most trivial, the freedmen have 
heeome diaaatisffrd, demand their 
Iiom* ood wage*, nml leave the former 
to ssve hts crops as best he ere, 
which la difficult to do, s* the de 
msad for labor at this time is great $ | 
sad if be gets other IslKirers

but csbcs hive occurred where 
fow of them exited, yet examination of 
(he body, after death, has shown the Li
na to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND PEVER.

I)t. C. M'Lssi'i Lives Pills, ih cases 
or Acct awn Frvta, when taken with 
Quietitc, are productive of the most happy 
rcsul a. No better cathartic can be uacd, 
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine. 
\Ve would advise all who are afflicted 
wirh tins disease to give them a rat* 
YUt.ll... ’

Addriva all orders to
Ft JEM INKS PROS.. Pirrmcscai, Pa

r < tlmto* totofi TVrtklwt nrOtoritof term other, 
Uto ' * Hf - Drtl A* ««S H tonic thOr oriel,
♦nitoat-* eri iimmwewhtotfi* C .V/—'e,

■ • . rOhitmtga • eht. To Aom ,!-«tout’ll, potwi*wn ■■>:' tVt CroBtMl . t— bo» til MU fcc»->* ..... to -t.e* MMnfm.m rmt vial ol Vcnai-
• ♦ < . •« a-.- '« cm u—pk. Aloetmlna Ur • U « • M V * •• hf twitotf cento extra

' 1' I- -i.ti • !»' llrmgwu *M Canary Starc-W *-» fVnt*eOy.
' »r. < . xrLanc’s Vermifuge

•* ifliii ho I cpt t« rwn —y If jroa »ouUi have 
5 «* .-viubna pa <v A h wetAiTUT, muawo, rad 
i i -mm1* «nd Tl ui.it, pv, thru » few damn at

fl’LANI’S Y1LXMIFUGE,
T-' nm T«r. won ms.

"trsr jpr or i mi ta r/o.vs.
May 6 212—eow -iy|

selves have ,/lftw worth ot m

ww M M HMoto* nmtm i to Um| | M ’ Increased wage*. Horn* 
a! km aid*, ,1^ jb,, drwand for Wmpm is great 

but it **• t«*» ksto; *hc (rreathed rf g^MI ibe value of the rrojMi to be 
(h* flnrnn into her lungn ssri all was M(Nj
ntvr. If «h» had 8 i (J^ 811 ^ ^

ftlgre AffHHMp misifl I Sip ftitamu . -tom mw~nO m nafto M " ■ vto

AC1KNT* WAXTKD FOR

ar tmi . .
nonvent

SESSIONAL.
By Julia McNair Wright l

rtir. Moot a inn ran aastrei
rtt riLu

I‘i*fbaps the towriAt ami intolid 
who IU lb# wimmrf are aa lip ton foe 
* healthy resort, where tha «ya wan

brothers, and when they kffffffl the I I*na« aod the kmdy fnUna, ham moat 
offence that they ware charged with, eoare ta ratnioo Hi tha haiMiag ot 
they Mid, "If any on* of >* has dam this rood. Tha higbret pwHit ot oho 
this thing, tat him rktora and be wtlw between Hour York aod Mew 
» sonant to Iky master; hot the Orleans re tha highland* of this line 
charge is foist*.’ When the Steward | Hi 01 a plaet nallaal Ml Airy, nrem 
opener! Bonjamin’s suck, there wna ^ «»«fo* from Atlanta, and «§ IJIlff 
the silver cop. Then they rant their *mt ahova trie voter From it yre 
clothe* for sottow, sod wary owe of ••• tha lire Bid 
thorn returned tn tire city with m *d lw0 mtlos \ Tvwgr 
jamio.” fmd htght ML Towah,

“I feel so aorry for tbn |kmw men ream that mreaa hold, awi the 
What did Joseph do ao for, mother, mountain M$Q foot high, nod ia a 
and bow did ha ohm* them, after ekunh of solid granite j Cwrrwber 
having troohled them ao much T 1 monatolas j Table Rock aad tMreK* 

“1 will finish tha story another Head, favorite resort* for the Month

thrown a carpet ar tdnnket, or wire 
his oust, orer har, she remld out 
hnra brew CnimJfy burned

The ■ bolt uburt oaoffd >■» unit 11w ww ’em wwra wra'Uegw^w.'.-wi nnemma w^n» ••mswin a

tdy Hnprcwmd on tha minds ol n

Lrrvngfos, H, C.—D»r plan »f cm
pfoyiwg g«ri hands on shares of the _ iLS \ » .

. , . 1 he niosl tlirtllnijEr and powerful Inmk
Cfl*p Is gaming favor, aud must prove I ever wriUita on (his wilij^ t. It imwntB

• * ter (It toff array qf fart*, ami contain*
never la-fore made public.

too S rf, V’ A* I.1.M ..1
to be adrautagrous to both employer j

fond for circular not! term* to National 
l*nl»li*hu>* Co., Atlanta, Gu.

Nov *.’i —Om

GEORGE S HACKER S

•ml ewpbn re, as the latter is sure (o 
be more diligent and do better work 
w ben he ho* s direct interest its the

um*y * a.a.me “!
thus Clothe a dotl with ib# atlMi ealignfetied swi interest on the |*srt i
— W p.,«. Mi h n«i,ki ud I *• Mr *• '“n,"‘k **» '*r«* Door, Sash and Blind Factory,

I—.! *;u <“ ••••« '-•a-—u I h h I ■
■ tfcr bawd wilt iw rnrrlnsirft «• °( «**lOfe, and,, e*|WCtally gOOtl,

Clothe it —s it m I»«hvy ptowa, and teams to draw
tee, ................. .to «Vs ^ '',Kh m‘> ,,,r“
~»l '< -.11 to —r» Uwl .to- (tor h„. w <«• “***•. ««ri»
tot tor. to«WI. ,m( to U, , •ln'U*b<- SW

>o r>o, ,to «.me nth ,to ""T* *55*!* “ "“*>

hand* throw over it soy cot ton ms

rpiHK best and most HSeetii^
J kii>»ivn I«<r the cure «H ^ 

Hcrtiif' or Rapture. This Trn* W, 
reived tli -"incbon of tbe bmw« •' 
physician a t<! tl,i* country, wk» , 
beititalr to ret < iiicnd it tothowjl 
with Heniiji a* lieiug saprrior 
others. w

It is the t> lv Truss that will 
(towel* writh ni y r itninty,and thn 
can f«el aNeureil it he lit umbss 
that w iB (a* at all ti.ee* safe and i 
in ita «^a-nitiouK. Of il-ia w* 
entire nstiafactioti to ali . '•<*« nuv
under our treatment.

loMliee’ ailk eLsotic atwlominol 1__
corpulency, fuliiiiK «'f the wowU,*.
s ann|K»rt to the back and nhttl 
mffsnfis Auk lets, knee oaf* sad l
iiipt for vaaeoae veins, ulcers aid i 
joint*.

SloMthler laacf* for lad mm, oMt, 
children, for the cure of stsoptmdt
should*-ik and ait a died ripanbr.

Pile Itottrumenta. the
article in u«—light, easily
effectual. Instrument* fte
deformit u-w. curvatnre of the
leg*, dub feet, Ae. tm*

Aireftt for Clement's Celebratri J 
* ial Limlis,

A Kent for Grandair* Patent ] 
tipped Cnrtdif*.

gant for I)r. BaUockV Silver! 
•apfariar.

Agent for I >r. Wadxworth’s Olealhl 
awy.

IoulkV Apartment with a 
lady in attendance.

Gnlrra j»er mail promptly at 
S. MAI

92 W. Baltimore: 
Bjiltimore, 

Jnne 9 _tf

Change of Schedule. |

follH Carolina R. R. Cojfriir, 
Colombia. 8. I*., Sept, ft m 

(’hsasre of schedule, to **> into (feet* 
and after Sunday, 29th instant;

Matt aod Panenger Train.
Leave Columbia.................................S So I
Arrive st Charleston................. ..........................4 Hpt I
LeaTe (’harh ston............................. .1 Sat I
Arrive at Columbia........................................................S Mpx j
\if}ht Krpreem. Freight and Arremm 

turn Train (Sunday* exerptei).
Io**ve Columbia....................................................................7 Hfs I
Arrivw at Charleston............................. 4 Mss
Ia-ave Charleston............................................................................7 ttp«
Arrive at Columbia....................................................... S 45x* I

Camdevi Accommodation Train v£ ] 
coutinne to run to Columbia as fanani? 
—Mondays Wednesdays and Satunbn.
leave Camden................................................. j... T 3»l»
Arrive at Columbia.................................11 5ta
D*rf Columbia........................................* ttps
Arrive Camden......................................... 4 fff«

A. L. TYLER, Vice-I 
S. B. PiCKtxa, Gm. Ticket Agt.

Charlotte, Colombia & AngtMh 
Railroad.

General Superintendent* OJkt 
Cou mria, September 22, V&L

/'\N and after this date the folbvw 
V / whedule will be run on tkia road:

ooikg socth. „ „
Train No. 1. Train NaI 

Ijeave Charlotte, 8 00 a m f M f ■
“ Columbia. 2 40 p ui 8Was

Arrive at Augusta. 742 pm ?»*■ 
ooixo XORTH.

Train No. 1. Train Nat 
Ia*ave Augusta, 6 85 a m 5 59 y* 

“ Columbia, 1158 «n llWps
Arrive at Ch'lotte, 7 42pm «»»■

Standard time 10 minutos slower daa 
Washington ; six minutes ahead Conw 
bia-

Traii) No., 1 daily; train No. 2 
Sundays excepted. , ^

Both trains make close conned** * 
all points North, South and 
Through tickets sold and IwggagechecW 
to all principal points.

E. P. ALEXANDER 
Gen’l. Supfrintrsre

E. R. Dorset,
Gen. F. and T. Agent.

(writ!, the jams w ill be Isrwwsil; 
then threw over ll a woolen material 
awd It will W Hmlaotly pat o*t — 
Halt* Journal of UooUk.

If we rightly examine things, we 
•hot) io4 that there la a sort oftime, aa It would ha ten tong for te Cwmllomoa; Walks# man a tain; (law

right,* said Mrs. a B. •*•*; «Hoae. sad »he old Kenwreaw harmony in FwrHIenre, that
------------ - Mfffffftniu Th* nearest sad ffamk sbsU etcri where awotbe# fo

Great men and great institution* aeererihis pain! to there ateautala* Ire. Hi o#tter t» make men mare to to„HK. tto *.». to urn. tot ta • Malm to to ralM T— ( *,. j Zb) <w Z^J Z ZZ 

great actum* are for aa alt. 1 and In til milre ttom Atlanta. It In In amaety.

CM.VHLESTON. S. C.

iw-raL With this arrouipliHhed, tbe 
hiU* suri 14*lira ri Carulmu w ill teem 
w uls at ores of bet own hrideu wealth.

1 harhtHe. r«----Tittle alone raw,
•rule the labor question. Nor are 
we pfopared to say that the labor of i ------- -
the free blocks will eventually be ! \T<> imported u-ork kept on hand to
IK.I to. rt.ltart ora.n or that which “PP*J the country trade. Alllb«t to to n lieu upon, or loat wmen >wwfc (g made at our own factory in the
will cultivate the lands ol Virginia. n‘ A —4| ‘ —--------
Tbe indications st preseut are that
U * UI be set **rie, sod that white
lalior aod that <4 the owners of the
seal will evrutwaffy be the only re

city, and under the proprietor's «peeial 
Stipe rv into ii.

Bend for IMre Lint. Factory and 
Wijt Rooms ; King, opposite Cannon 
fowl on line of City railway. P. 0. 
Box, No. 170.

July 7 tf

vi.

t

-

p ^

G. & C. Railroad.

DAILY”, Sundays excepted, connerth?
with Niiriit Train* on South (*»* 

lina Railroad, up and down ; a**°r,fT 
trains going North and South 
kitte, Columbia and Augusta Radnre 
and Wilmington, Columbia and Angste 
Rail toad.

UP. •
Leave Columbia st................ - '‘if*?
Io-ave Alston..................................... • l(®
Ix-ave Newberry........................................w Jp*
I^ave Coke*bury........................................* ffP?
Io'ave Belton................................... 1JJP*
Arrive at Greenville.................................. 5 »P»

- DOWN.
Leave Greenville........................................ " ®*?

“ Belton............................. .

“ Abbeville......................— fl®**
“ Newberry............................ * 2SS
“ Alston..............................1KEI

Arrive at Columbia....................... *
A Hdrrttonl'ranrk and Blue Rid6* **" 

ri*ion.
DOWN. UP-

I^eave Walhalla 6 45 a m Arrive 715P* 
lo-ave Perrvville 6 25 n in Leave 6^1 
Leave Pendleton 710 am !>nre 5WP 
l^ave Anderson 810 a ra Leave4WP 
Arrive at Belton 900 a m Leave** 1 

Connecting with down train tto* 
.Greenville. .

Accommoihition train* run on Awjj 
ville It much on MondaysAVeduesAo** 
Friday*. Oil Anderson Branch, t*cre*r* 
Belton and Audereon, on Tuemare *;j 
Thursdays and Saturday*.

THOS. DODAMEAD, General &¥*• 
•Ursz Norton, General Tielei Ag'(-

c*l proclivities cau 
even by the aaneu 
abich certainly fr, 
no interference wit 
in the exercise oi 
tious at least, eut<m
interested auditor
political b«ringue> 
stump-spcc^1***—tU« 
which is to make tn 
partisan in polifica 
fore. - ...

Others again, app 
tjmeutal and iK>et 
bearers, discourse 
flowers, birds, etc.
their sympathies.
gouls with toucllfv
earthly affection, <
feelings with thrill 
separation from th 
their borne* or so< t 

Another class a*i 
greater, aud instrue 
in tbe different .<• . 
larger number deal 
tious, aud the whoi' 
is never heard fr^r. 
and Him erucirW 
preached, there v 
from special form> 
iniuisters will not 
cessity of indulgn _ 
ciations against e\
greater portion <> 
tiou knows nothin 

This same desit < 
conducted iu as 
amusing a niannei 
manifests itself in 
erence—we hail al | 
cy—iu tbe demean 
and laity, too, at n 
esj>ecially for tin 
church business. I 
and tbe devout bav 
shot:ke<l at such in 
mgs; but as tLx > 
such questionable, * 
ways make more pi 
and spiritual-umuii 
who venture to diw
manner of eouducl: 
and meetings, tin 
mitted to the inqu 
ism and geueralU 
The exhibitions-. 1 
ery, too, with w hi- 
sometimes eutertai 
to have, a most injui] 
the thoughtful and 
but mourn at tin- 
high an officer.

Another novelt> 
vals, concerts, aid 
stances, even th I
that are held for iVj 
A close observer <_• 
their demoralising 
such is the general 
the few who vent | 
test are stigmatize 
hjjiocritical preteid 
ous degrees of tu< | 
^junets of th&e
charities are of 
uature, and it seem 
conducted without \\ 
We huow not bow i i 
Christian to justify 
heart! of reputabh- 
be*»bng the funds« 
from im|>ortunate m 
ex°rbitatit prices •< 
fl»ng value; and J 
Modesty being ent 
from the hearts of 
beiug brought foi y> I 
[Y on such oceaMl 
heguifo these sain^

' extravagance \vhi<
afiord. We wilt s*n 
subject, but will 
tiie Allowing extra.

v T0 Pay i .
the Iowa Kirchcnh

has an article 
,pau the menu 

buUdmg and supp. 
churches T The a-.
snm lheui ” TUxs 
^flicieut to show
and?' He **5* lh 
,lud but as it

■v


